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LOCAL NEWS.

PERSONAL

Brief Items of Interest to Home
^nlks About Their Friend

And Acquaintances.

Mr Boyd Beverage, who has been
living in Pocahontas for a vear or

more, has just spent a few days
with his Straight Creek relatives.
Kev Mr Beerv will preach Sun-1

dav 30th, Rehoboth ll a. m. and at
Green Mill 3 p. m.

Mr Clyde Carpenter, who has
been attending the Shenandoah
Normal College, caine in Tuesday
evening, and was met here bv his
father, Mr A. T. Carpenter, of Val¬
le v Center.
Mr Richard Ralston, whose tenn

of service as mail contractor on

the Monterej-Usrtow route, dates
from Julv 1st next, will take charge
of the line May 1st, he having
bought the two months1 timi1.Mav
and Ju in.from thc present con¬

tractor, C W Tri.ii hie.
Mr and Mrs G ,1 Hiner were call-

el to Durbin last week bv the ill¬
ness of their son. Mr Tate. He
had an attack of pneumonia but is
I16W <>n the mend.
Mrs Boyd Siple. of Marliuton.

spent Monday night in Monterey
returning from a visit lo her old
home at McDowell.

Mrs Marv Pullin. wife of Adam
Pallin, died on Monday morning
at her home :>n Jackson's River.

Ira Q Simmons has something
to show you.spring snit.-, shoes,
hals, etc.
The percheron stallion Virgil is

probably as near perfection as a

stallion can be, and should do a lot
toward improving the heavy work
horses of this county. Ile has the
style and action of ii buckner, with
the size and weight to pull the
loads.
You will soon need new carpets, a

When you do, visit or writs
Sh reck bise & Bear.

Rev. Josiah Beverage will preach
th' funerel services of Mrs. Maha-
li Lamb May 1st sit 11 o'clock,

Prof ll V, St.ut left last week for
his home in Augusta county, hav¬

ing taught a successful term at the
Monterey High Behool.

I

RIr Sam Hedrick who has charge
of V. B. Bishop & Co. store at Bo-
I ir was up this week helping in the
Monterey store.

Start the new year right, and
buy your dry goods of Shreckhise
& fear.

Miss Signora Keisler visited her
Monterey friends this week.

Rev \V S Trimble will preach
next, Sunday, 30th, at Monterey at
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

We carpet Churches, Hotels, and
0.fices. All carpets matched and
made without extra charge.

Shreckhise & Bear.

The first quarterly meeting for
the present, conference year will
be held at Monterey Saturday and
Sunday next. \ft Rush will preach
on Saturday inurning and tight, 'j
and on Sunday morning.

See the pretty ttylea of hats that
will he worn nt Miss Clara Mauzy's
Millinery Store.

Order Colton'a Invisible Lacing
Corset of Shreckhise & Bear.

If you want a hat made to order
call on Miss Charles at C W July's

Careless writing, in the hands of

equally careless typos, makes fun¬
ny mistakes sometimes. In the
Monterey correspondent's Utter to
the Times-Dispatch last, Sunday,
the expression ''fern-covered" was

m .de to read ''four-homered."
Embroideries aird White Goods

at right prices. Shreckhise & Bear.

Dr 0. J. Campbell will be at
Crabbottoin on May 3d to remain
one week.
Mrs C S Peterson and children,

of McDowell, are visiting relatives
in Pocahontas,
rou BALI.A lot of thoroughbred
berkshire pigs. Apply to

J no. (j. Sleeker,
4-28-4t New Hampden, Va.

The Monterey & Staunton Tele¬
phone Co., is moving its central
office to the old Fleming residence
west of Bishop's store. Mrs ML
Ogilvie will have charge of thc
station.

I. Q. Simmons has something
new in shirts, hats, trimmings and
dress goods. Call and see them.

Miss Mamie Virts, who has
charge of the Millinery department
at 1. Q. Simmons', will trim your
hat. Give this up to-date milliner
a trial and see how bi cming she
will make your hat.

Among those who called and re¬

newed their subscriptions to the
Recorder, court days, were C. Wini¬
er. W N Arbogast, U B Nicholas,
Kl) Folks, J S Fleisher, Crabbot¬
tom: Q F Siple, J BSiron, J S Ale
Nultv. McDowell; A E Wilsen,
Doo Hill; W A Sheets, Mill Gap;
J no. CSwecker, New Hampden;
Chas A Hull, Hilltown; Peter
Gum, Meadow Dale.

Phone 636, Staunton: calls up
the largest carpet house in the

Valley. Call us up and talk car-j
pets." Sherckhise « Bear.

Railroad Accident

Ort Tuesday evening, about 8
'clock, a fatal wreck occurred on

he Green brier branch of the C. &
I. railroad near the town of Cass.
According to the information re-

eiyed here, a tree had fallen across

he track, which was discovered as

he train rounded a curve near the
oint. The engineer reversed his
ngine in order to prevent running
Hto the obstruction, but the sud-
en reversing caused the train to

y the track and turn over into the
Ireenbrier river, along the bank
f which the track is built.
The fireman, a man named Cupp,

/ho, with a widowed motlier, lived
t Durbin, was killed out right,
nd. Mi Uriah Bird, well-known
ere and a native of Highland, was

eriouslv. if not fatally injured.
Ir Bird was imprisoned in the
vorlnrned passenger coach, which,
non took fire and was fin ll
v consumed. He was reseeded in
n unconcious condition, and had
or rallied on Wednesday morning,
ccording to a message from Mar¬
inion, to which place the llnfortll'

ate man was taken after' the acci-
ent.
Mr Bird is a prominent and re-

pected business man and citizen,
nd one of the leading spirits in
he thriving and rapidlv-develop-
ug section along the Green brier.
AU who knew him will grieve to
carot his misfortune, and his
eath would be a great calamity.
A telephone message received

nsf before going to press, states
hat, Mr. Bird died this morning.
Io had a host of relatives, friends
nd admirers in Highland to whom
he announcement will come as a

Teat shock.
? . *-

Circuit Court.

The Spring term of the circuit
oort, which convened on Tuesday!
norning, was well-attended,
crimps more so than any session j
hat has been held under the new,

institution.
Judge Anderson reached town on

Jonday evening, and the visiting'
ttornevs were Messers Hackman
nd Perry, of Staunton, .1. W.;
stephenson and Bird, of Warm j
.pring?, B. II. Hiner and Wm.
IcCoy, of Franklin.
The caie of Hamilton against

stephenson, in which much interest
ins manifested, was taken up ut
he afternoon session on Tuesday,'
i.it!i Hackman and Perry for the
ilaintiff and'J W Stephenson and
j P Jones for defenileiit. The ar-:
ruineiit, which gave pince to sj
hort jury ca-e on Wednesday;
norning, closed at a late hour that

wetting, and the case will be decid-!
id by Judge Anderson in vacation.'
The motion made by Mr Bird,!

n behalf of Burns and Gum, for a!
iquor license to scdl at, Bular, came
is a surprise to all, perhaps, except
i few of those favoring the same.

/Oinmenwealth's Attorney, J M
}olaw, for this reaso», asked that
he hearing be postponed until
Wednesday, and another davs's
imo was asked hy Mr J W Stephen-
ion, who had bcerk retained as

counsel by the opposition.
The examination of witnesses,

iro and con, COllMitned a few hours
this morning. The good people of
lite Bolar community put up a

gnuie fight, and tlie judge refused
io grant the petition, giving judg¬
ment for cost.
The pure, health-giving waters

)f Highland need no "spiking."
so say all her people, and they doff
their hats to His Honor.

Bingen 2.0fi|. sire of Monterey
Raleigh, sold last November for
£32,000., and gets a service fee of
$200, New England horsemen are

rejoicing that, ne is to stay in Mas¬
sachusetts. We have been fortu¬
nate to get a sou of so popular a

dre for this countv.
A complete line men's and boys'

suits at I. Q, Simmons'.
Capt. S A. Gilmore has been

helping Mr I. L. Beverage, the as-

se-:or this week, adjusting the acre¬

age of land of property holders of
his neighborhood.
^
Drop in E B Whitelaw & Co.'s

Store and see the stylish lines in
gents' furnishings.
Mr Jno li Hevener and Miff

Sallie A Gum, of near our town,
were quietly married last Friday.
Rev Josiah Beverage officiating.

Married, April 23d, Mr Lloyd C,
Bowen and Miss Lillie C Waggon¬
er.

E. B. Whitelaw & Co. are now

carrying one of the most complete
lines of ladies' dress goods that Inn
been seen in Monterey for a long
Hnve. Come now, you can gel
your choice from a large stock.

Under tho present license law. a!

well as by decision of the Judge ol

the ('curt, all persons intending t(
engage in business lor which j

license is required, must make ap
plication to Hie Commissioner o

the Revenue, and pay -tin anion iv

of the license to the Comity Treas
urer on or before May 1st, of ead
rear, as all license, with a few ex

eeptious, expire on the 30th, day o

April, each yosfr. Parties concern

ed will please al tend to this a

once. J. A. Whitelaw, Comr. Rev

Large lot of Spruce and Hemlocl
lumber for sale at $9.00a thousand
near Chas. Hull's on Alleghany.
Apply to W B Freeman,

High town, Va.

Ginghams and percales .larges
stock, lowest prices.. Shreckhise i
Bear.

County School Committee Meets.

At a meeting of the County
School Committee held at Monte¬
rey on May 25th, those pres-j
sent E A' Wade, 0 P Chew. S. C.
Eagle and J L Jones.
The secretary being absent 0 P

('hew was elected to act as secretary
for Hie meeting.

In response to a call for the re¬

in rls of the representatives of the
district committees, Wm T. Gwin
reported that the League in Mont¬
erey district had^not yet been per¬
manently organized, but that quite
a number of names of persons had
Leen secured who promise to be¬
come members of the League. J
L Jones reported an organization
in Stonewall district with 41 mem¬

bers. 0 P Chew from Blue Grass|
stated that no League had yet been
formed in Blue Grass owing to his
failure to ger. a full meeting of the
committee, but that the attention
of the people -was being called to
the May Hally, and that a district
League would probably be organiz¬
ed soon.

After some discussion of the
question, it was decided on motion
of S. C. Eagle to have an all-day
meeting at the time of the. Ital Iv
Day speaking at Monterey on May
13th with dinner on the grounds.
By this motion tho-chairinan was

also instructed to appoint a com¬

mittee of arrangements consisting
of three members from Monterey,
and one from each of the other
districts of the county whose duty
it shall be to provide tables in the
court yard and in everv way possi¬
ble provide for the comfort of those
present. It is expected that those
who come will bring dinner with
them, and that a sufficient surplus
mav be provided for strangers who
mav be present, and to those '.o
whom it may not be convenient to
bring dinner for themselves. Rev
W II Marsh. J M Colaw, and W T
Gwin who were requested to he
present made valuable suggestions
On motion of E A Wade, a meet¬

ing of the committee was called to
meet at the court, house on May 13
at 1 o'clock for the purpose of or¬

ganizing a County League.
No other business appearing the

committee adjourned.
0 P Chew, Secy.

Foil Sale.The most complete
little home between Monterey and
Staunton, the same being located
one and one half miles north-west
of Churchvii le. There are eight
acres of excelent hind improved by
a modern house, snug barn ami all
nrce-sarv outbuildings.

For father paticulars apply on

premised or write to H. S. Irvine,
Lone Fountain, Va.,

Won a Name of Fame
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the

famous little pills, have been made
famous by their certain yet harm¬
less and gentle action upon the
bowels and liver. They have no

equal for biliousness, constipation,
etc. They do not weaken the
stomach, gripe, or make you feel
sic;:. Once used always preferred.
Th.ey strengthen. Sold by Dr K.
H. Trimble.

I haye with me this season Miss
Louise Charles, an experienced and
up-to-date Milliner, from Arm¬
strong, Caior & Co., Baltimore, and
cordially invite the public to visit
my place of business and inspect
my stock of Millinery which is
complete in every detail.the de¬
sign and patterns being of the
very latest and best.

Very respectful Iv,
0. W.JUDY,

4-14-0t New Hampden, Va

VIRGINIA STATE DIRECTORY
=AND 6AZETTEER=
WILL CONTAIN LARGE LIST OF FARMERS.

TO BE PUBLISHED AND READY IN
FALL 1905.

Send for Advertising Rates and Subscription Price.

HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully from tho virulent

poisons of undigested food, 0 G Gray¬
son, of Lula, Miss , took Dr King's New
Life Pills, ''with the result," he writes,
"that 1 was eared." All stomach and
bowel disorders giye way to their tonic,
laxative properties 25c at K ll Trim¬
ble's drug store, guaranteed.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT.
By virtue of a deed of trust, executed

to the undersigned by Wm 15 Daugherty
and Fannie V. Daugherty, his wife, on

the Mid day of .lanuary, 1004, and of
record in the clerk's office of the county
of Highland, Va., being requested there¬
to by the beneficiary secured in f aid deed,
default having been made in the payment
of the debt secured, I will sell, at public
auction, at the front door of the Court
House of said county, in Monterey, on

THURSDAY, MAY. 18th 1905,
the following real estate, to-wi*.: a
certain house and lot, situated a short
distance east of the town of Monterey,
said lot containing one acre, and being
the sam? lot upon which the grantors,
in said deed lately resided.
TERMS.Enough casi) in hand to

pay the costs of executing this trust, and
the residue in three equal payments, due
in one, two and three years, respectively,
from tho day of sale, with interest from
said date. The purchaser will be requir¬
ed to execute bonds witt) approyed secur¬

ity for the deferred payments, and tho
title will be retained as further security

John M. Colaw,
8 10-GOt Trustee.

See Hip beautiful line of waisting:-
etc. at I. Q. Simmons'.

Tho Shenandoah Valley

BUSINESSCOLLEGE,
(iWORPORATRD)

HARRISONBURG. VA.

(a thoroughly equipped with best men, methods and materials for pre¬
paring young men and women for business pursuits. Young men who
.vant better positions, voung women who want to be educated, cultured
md independent, teachers who want better salaries, easier work and

nore congenial employment, should write for catalogue, examining
mr methods, and take our course. "Learn by Doing" is our way. We

each actual business from the start.

(PEN ALL THE YEAR. INSTRUCTIONS INDIVIDUAL TO EACH PUPIL.

'He Teach Book-keeping, Shorthand, and Penmanship
bu Mail,

mTE us for terms P. L SMITHERS, President

of
Success in Fashion,

Grace and Comfort

x) \ is yours in every step

IF

Knowles-Armstrong ShoeCo
Clothe your feet with a pair of

Shoes, Oxfords or Slippers
Jinowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.

Staunton, Va.J7 W. Main St.

t on CortUicates orDeposit
"For age and want
Save while you may
No morning's ran
Lasts a whole day."

There is wisdom in learning from
other people's experience. Take warn-

.¦ ing by what, you see of the aged poor
and start an uccouiil in the FARMERS
ft MERCHANTS BANK which pays
interest on time deposits.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
Staunton, Va,

V. B. BISHOP & CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT,
We now have in our store, a complete stock of general merchandise, and hope

he buying public will be interested in some of the following items:

Miss Daisy LeCompte, a practical and artistic French Dress Maker, will have

barge of a large and varied assortment of ladies' dress goods; a splendid assortment

if the latest novelties in white goods, lawns, mulh, mohairs, woolens, silks, velve's

md cambric underwear. She will also superintend the making of ladies' apparel,
The Millinery Department comprises tbe latest novelties In hats, ribbons, dow¬

ra, etc., wkioh will be in charge of Miss gue Le'Jomptc. who has already demon-

itrated her ability to please the most fastidw us. Weinvite the ladies to call in and

ook over her pattern hats which are now ready for inspection.
We have all the new colors in ladies' and gent's ties; a full linc of swiss and

cambric enbroidery; a good line of Ingrain and Velvet carpets; Moquette and Crex

ugs; a full line of mattings from 12^ to 25c; a full line of clothing in up-to-date
patterns, at very low prices. We have a very popular line of suits to sell at $10 for

nen. Can sell children's all wool suits at $2.50, New style hats for men and boys;
tn excellent assortment of shiris from $50c to $125 A. first-class rice at 5c per lb.

S. full line of toilet ami laundry soap always In stock.
We are sole agents for the famous Hamilton, Brown shoes, for Highland coun¬

ty. The Hamilton, Brown Shoe Co. have made themselves the largest, shoe House

n the world by giving the best goods for the money. We recommend their goods
:o the trade.

A car loard of Armour's high grade fertilizer for corn and oats, which runs

3 per cent potash and 5 per cent phosphoric acid. This isa much better grade
lhan we have heretofore sold.

We are county agents for the very latest improved farm wagons, and machin¬

ery; Old HicVory Wagons, Deering and McCormick mowers; Mci ormick, Deering,
Wood and Coats hay rakes; Osborne, Champion and Roderick Lean spring tootli

harrows; Osborne cultivator, double and and single shovel plows, imperial plows.
We are head quarters for the famous Parry buggies, surreys and banner

wagons. If you contemplate buying either, be sure to see us before doing so.

Respectfully, V. B. BISHOP & CO.

SUPERIOR 454 BRILLIANT 1271

VIRGiL No. 25513
This magnificent registered Percheron Stallion will make the sen-

son of 1005 in Highland county, Vu. ut the following points: Wier,
Monterey, Doe Hill and The Brunch at head of Big Valley.

Virgil ii a large dark dapple gr.iy horse, sired by imported horse

Hiimseiir No. 22009, and Mocking Bird 20325 and his' the blood of Su-

perice No. 454; Brilliant No. 1271 and French Monarch No. 205 in the

blood of both his sire and dani. He weighs 1600 lbs, ino years old
this spring, good disposition and comes of sound and large ancestry.
His colts show size and sonndiness, and the people of Highland are for¬
tunate in haying such excellent well bred horse in the county and
should avail themselves of this opportunity to bred to a fine Draf Horse.

We invite inspection and comparison. Come to court and while
here examine Virgil.

Terms of insurance $12.50-
For pedigree and other information npplv to

E. W. AUMSTltONG, Wier, Va.
vxtt» vn 1 MUTCH MONARCH NO. 205

The Right Name ls Du Witt
DeVVitt's Witch Hazel Salve

cools, soothes, and heals cuts,
burns, boils, bruises, piles and all
ukin diseases. X. E. Z.iekefoose,
Adolph. W. Va. says; uMy little
daughter had white swelling so

bad that piece after piece of bone
worked ont of her leg, DeV\ itts
Witch Haa-I Salve cured her. lt
is the most wonderful healing salve
in the world. Beware of counter¬
feits. Sold by Dr K H Trimble.

One thousand rolls of carpet,
matting and linoliuuis sold during
the last year. Low prices did it.

Shreckhise & Bear.

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but

by choosing the mat medicine. E II
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two years ago Iliad
kidney trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
Electric Bitter, ivhich effect* d a com¬

plete cure. I have also found them of
great benfit in general debilitj and newe
trouble, and keep them cor stantly on
hand, since, as I find thoy haye no equal."
K H Trimble, druggist guarontees ti-.em
nt Wp.

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, I will giye Free of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles ar.'' skin dis¬
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long,
er. Write F W WILLIAMS, <00 Man¬
hattan Are., New York. MVt

The Timberlake Shoe Co.

THc enormoui success of the "Queer.
Quality" Shoes has aroused a host
of imitators. But no imitation i»

ever as good as the original, k
sist upon MQueen Quality." Sei i
us an order for a pair of Sprip <

Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or T;ir.
We are headquarters for all kind*
of Foot-wear, Trunks, Bags. Suit
Cases and Umbrellas.

5.

21 \\ Main St Staunton, Va.

PUTHAM'S MUSIC STORE
Great Alteration of Store Sale
We need more room and are .completely changing and remodeling

die three floors of our store building, 103 W. Main Street. While this

work is being done, we will offer new, slightly used, shopworn. ditCOII-
iioued styles, etc., of

Organs and Other Musical Stoe>i
GREAT REDUCTION

at

JAHPENTEH ORGAN, Second Hand.
I'AYLOR & FARLEY ORGAN M

STAUNTON ORGAN,"Style 190. Shopworn,
200
210

ideal Organ, Style 100. discontinued stvle. Oak
Ideal Organ,
Putnam Organ
Putnam Organ
'tituarn Organ
'utnam Organ
'utDam Organ
'utnam Organ
Jotuarn Organ
>utnam Organ

110.
22.
20,
00.
00,
70, Light Oak
70, " kk

80, " "

80, " "

reg. price |88,
" 38,
M 43.
" 45,
" 50,
" 22.
" 00,
1 00,

ri »« 05.
" 65,
u 7i».
" 70.
k- 75,

$15
$2<»

now |20
M 31

30
38
43
48
53
53
58
58
03
03
68

IO per cent off tor cash
Regina Music Boxes. Musical Merchandise, etc.

COME KARLY AND GET THE BEST SELECTION.

W. W. PUTNAM & Co.. West Main Street,
Staunton, Va,

FARM MACHINERY! .

In addition to our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also carry a full line of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

We also carry a full line of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. Tho

Veber Wagon is king of all.
We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. i

'ase Threshing Machine Co. and caa jrife yon aflret-claaf outfit. Ruy a Black
lawk Corn IManter. lt has no equal drops just what you want every time. When

he weather gets wann you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have the best
me made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bf the car load. Prices are right.

Black Sc Bowman,
?. O. Box 532, Phone 548 15 Middlebrook ave., Staunton

IAMBLETONIAI1 GEORGE WILKES

Sir Walter Haleigh
Is well and favorably known in Highland county, which is shown

)y his patronage last, season, and a description of him seems hardly
iccessary, but for the benefit of those who have not seen will give the

following description of him.
Ile iii a grand well developed brown hort?, weighing 1175 lbs and

standing 15 hands, dh inches high. He has a tine bony head, full and
I us tero us eyes, fine arched neck set on powerful shoulders, back short
and strong. His legs and feet are fautless. and he embodies all the
soundness of an eminently sound ancestry, and his foals all sliow size.

style and action.
He is clean gaited, needing no boots; is a free stylish driver and fast

walker,
HIS INHERITANCE

By refering to the tabulated pedigree of Sir Walter Raleigh, a glanro
will show that in both his paternal and maternal lines he is the hes!,
bred horse in this*part of the country. Sir;js and d;>ms in bis pedigree
are all noted producers of size, style and speed. He ddfcendf from Ham
bletonian. George Wilkes, E^ctionneer and Mambrino Patchen. andu

majority of the winners at the New York Horse Shows are descendants
from these families.

Before breeding kindly visit Mr. E. W. Armstrong, Wier. Va., and
he will take pleasure in showing Sir Walter Haleigh to you, and you
can make a careful examination of him* Seeing him will make you'a,
customer.

TERMS OF SERVICE
Sir Walter Haleigh will make the season 1905 at E. W. Arm¬

strong's; Wier, Va., Doe Hill and Monterey. Maret from a distance
met half way or takan careof at $2.per month. Terms of Beryfee $15 -

00 to insure. Write for tabulated pedigree.
ELECTIONEER ' jrAJIBBIYO PATCHES'

Experience! Reputation! Guarantee!
Why buy cheap paints when you can buy the best at

nearly the same price? The price of paint is not the only
thing to be considered in painting a building. How many
years will the labor expended prove effective? Therefore
use

Masury's House Paints
They are PURE LINSEED OIL PAINTS, most durable.

Have a reputation of 65 years as a guarantee

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Va


